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MEMOnl\l'·!;)u ~\.'. FOR TilE GUv ~::[n~t." r: N T - _ ._-------- ..... _._--_ .. _-_.-

1. The Minister for Foreign Aff airs propo se s that a trust fund be 

established, by means of a grant - in-aid from ~he Vote for his 

Department, which would be used to assist in the development of better 

community relationships within and betw~cn the two communities in 

Notthern Ireland, and between both parts of Ireland. It is envisaged 

that this assistance be made available through th~ provision of moni~s 

f rom the fund to groups, in Doth N0}~th cnd SouJ~h , invor"ed in cori1!l1l .. mi t..t" 

relations or community develop~ent work in or related to Northern 

lrelar:d , so t~2~ the work of such ("roup..: f"l':>\f bn .(.~~Cl' 1- itated 3:-:d :1 ~ ... - J - .. - -

extended with a view to achieving effective progress towards their 

objectives. 

2. The principal purposes fo~ establishing such a fund are the 

following : 

(a) the desire :'0 assist in thf> form~tior. of better <.lno mO.f 2 

positive rc10tions between the two r.::ommun:ties in Ncrth;; rn 

lreland . anJ between inJividudls cnd groups in North(~rl1 

Irel and and in the Republic ; 

(b) th e desire to demonstrate , in a practicai way , · that there 

e xists in the Republic genuine goodwill , a sense of 

nei9hbourlin~ss and a willingness to help which is directed 

to both NorchC:rll c()i;.munities . It i: important at the pres ent 

t ime that a public effort be openly r.oade to convert these 

sentiments into effective non-political action on the ?a r~ 

of voluntary groups, backed by publi~ funds, to bring about 

real progress in the human realities of peace, justice and 

h a r.m0ny .. 
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3 •• The proposed terms of refere nce of the fund are as follows: 

(1) ' To make financial assistance available. to project s design ed 

to contribute to the establis'hment, maintenance or developme nt 

of harmonious and fruitful relationships betwe en social and 

community groups in the Republic and similar groups in 

North ern Ireland. 

(ii) To make financial assistance available to prejects design ed 

to contribute to the establishment, maintenance or develo pment 

of harmonious and friendly relationships between se ctors of 

the community ' in Northern Ireland. 

(iii) To make fi~ancial assistance availabl e to . help the efforts of 

social and community groups in Nor~hern Ireland which are 

seeking to understand and to improve the econo~ic, social, 

environr.1en ta l and cultural conditions in '",hieh they live. 

4. The Minister for Foreign Affairs propose~ that the fund should h2 

set up by a Grant-ir:-·Aid of t.he order of £50) 000 3nd that it :hould IJ e 

admlnistered by trustees. Thes e trustees would be telected by the 

Minister from people who are already active in community affairs, 

North and South , and whose altruistic concern is beyond question. 

5 e The principal function of the trustees will be to consider, select 

or initiate , with special reference to their comparative value and 

effectiveness, projects 'proposed by voluntary groups to achieve the 

objectives of the fund. Such projects as the trustees may deem wort.hy" 

of support from the fund may be financed in whole or in part . 

60 In order to ensure adequate financial control, groups in receipt 

nf monies from the fund will be required to satisfy the trustees that 

the sums granted have been used in accordance with the conditions l aid ' 

down by the trusteGs. The trustees shall keep ~ccounts of the fund in 

such form as may be approved of by the Minister with the consent 

of _ .. the Minister for Finance. 

~ •. ".-·-r_'~ .. -- .......... - .... ....---~ ....... , --'-~- '~'- , .. ~-.,. -'-I-""~-'r"~' , ..... r."O • _____ ?"_. : ....... ~ '. _ •• __ .. ~_" •• 
• .. : t ---.... ~ .. • ... _ .. _ ~. 
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7. ~I' I n the course of consul totions which 110 hel d I'.'h i l e formulating 

.. JdQas on the establi shme nt of a f un d ) the lAin i ster for Foreign / .. ffcl i r s 

r(~ .ive d a number of varying r epresentations of! whCl t s hould be t he 

nature and work of the proposed body • . I n genera l, t he Northern 

.. part i ci pants i n t hese dis cu ssions , wh o represented many different 

shades of moderate politi ca l opi nion, wel come d th e idea of establishi n£ 

a f un d but advised t hat , if i ts obj ectives we r e ·to be r ea li se d, i t 

should be deve l oped wit h pa rt i cul ar ca re to avoid politica l 

controver sy. 

8. Th e pr inci pa l advice r e ceived from th e Nor thern Ire l and peo ple 

con sul t ed was that it was mo st import ~ nt that tho se ch arg ed with the 

di re ction of th e fun d should be seen to be f re e fr om Gov ernm ent contro l 

and dire ction and th ~ t t heir individual dec i s ions i n r e l J tion to t he 

allocation of moni e s should ·be such as not to provoke all egation s of 

politica l i~terest, particularly in North ern Irel and. 

'_:> 9. It would be unr(~<:l l is tic to ov erlook th e f act that the fil a j o:city 

community in No r thern Ir el and may, at least initiaJ.ly, treat the 

propo sal \""ith great suspicion. It is therefore important that the 

probable suspicions and fears of Unionists regarding the Reconcilidli0r . 
" 

"trust Fund be met as openly and completely as possible . The lvUnis Lc:r 

~ envisages allaying these suspicj.en s chiefly in three ways : 

( a ) He would select pers~ns to s~rvc ~s Tr~st ~ es whose ' integr i t y 

and competence is beyond question and who arc genera lly 

r Gpresefltuti 'J2 ef all ~hades of modcrLlte political opinion in 

th e North . J 

( b ) Th e fund v/ould be organised i n t he form of an i ndependr::nt 

charituble trust , with the l argest permissible degree of 

discretion compatible with strict fi nancia l accountability. 

I t is propos ed to limit slightly the powers of the Minist er 

in relation to the administrative arrangements of the fund as 

well as appointment to it. I n addition it is considered 

~ ~ 'e o .. -.~* , .. ''' .. -...... . -. . · 
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• appropriate that the fund be capable of ~eceiving other 

non-governmental monies from North and South; and it is 

likely that in its first ye ar 's work, the fund will operate 

mainly on a North/South basis rather than in respect of 

inter-community projects in the North. 

(c) By ensuring that the fund will work in harmony with exi s~in£ 

official and semi-official bodies in Northern Ireland \·:hich 

are at present operating in the general areas of community 

development and comIlluni ty relations - e. g. the Community 

Relations Commission, the NOl'thern Ireland Council of 80ci 3.1 

Services, the Belfast Committee for Social Welfare, the 

Churches Central Committee for Community Work, etc. 

10. \'lhile of course the Minister cannot commit the T!'ust, in advance 

of its formation, to the fuuding of specific projects since this is 

a matter at the discretion of the Trustees, he believes it would be 

helpful to give one example of the type of projects which might 

benefit. 

"Working for Peace", an interdGnominational non-political movem<:l!1t, 

has plans for acquiring and utilising the Glencree Reformatory comple2 

buildings for use as a hostel, study and conference centre, etc. whicn 

seem well-based a~d deserving of support. This movement was founded 

in July 1972 by a number of persons resident in Dublin concerned 

about the cause of peace in Ireland in the face of increasing 

violence. Various action groups grew out of this, vrho engaged in 

contacting peace groups in the North, holding public ~eetings , etc~ 

A study group has been researching the problem of violence. Sinc e 

April 1973 a firm in Newbridge has temporarily placed its hostel at 

the disposal of the group where both Catholics and Protestants froln 

conflic t areas in the North have stayed for "re st periods" of a v/eel{ 

or a fortnight's duration, The development and extension of these 

various activities have however been hampered by the lack of a 

permanent location with adequate accommodation. The group has now 

cstabljshed a Steering CillIDuitt ee to supervise the acqUisition, on a 
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~ng lease from the Office of Public vlorks, of the Glencree bul1ding. 

to be used as Cl permanent centre for peace '..'od: and reconciliation" 

Besides expanding the residential amenities and restful conditlons 

for people living under tension a~islng from conflict, it would a150 

provide facilities for seminars, vorkshops, research, "planning for 

peace" 1,ITOrk and peace education. 

Huch of the reconstruction involved in making the Glencree complex 

suitable for these proj ects will be done by participants in voluntary 

student \·mrk camps. A certain amount of essential tasic \{ork must 

first be undertaken by contract labour, however, in order that the 

Centre may function on even a minimal basis. 

ll~ It may be thought that the operation of a Trust Fund such as is 

envisaged might more properly fall ",lthin the functions of the C!nnnc i.1 

of Ireland. The Minister accept s that the fund could become a most 

suitable agency for the Council of Ireland, and therefore believes t 

that it should be established without delaYl 
since an e~isting hody 

has a greater chance of being incorporated n the Councll than a body 
which has yet to be set up. Furthermore, were it proposed - in the 

absence of the fund - that the Council shouJ.d undertake respons ibjlity 

for the type of projects with vlhieh the Fund would be concerned , moves 

to reject 01' attenuate the proposal - e.g. throush usine the e:'l.i.stlng 

Northern Ireland Community H8lations Com.rnitte e as a core of th e new 

body - \.[ould be difficul t to counter. The HinJster thE~.refore co n!.>id.e.r' 

it ess ential that an organisation with North/South participants should 

conle into existence independently of the Council at once and be seen 

to be capable of functioning effectively for the betterment of North/ 

South and inter-community relations. 

12. A dra~t Declaration of Trust, prepared at the request of the 

Minister for Foreign Affairs by the Office of the Chief State 

Solicitor is attached (Appendix I). If found app ropriate, the 

trustees might apply to the Commissioners for. Charitable Donations 

and Bequests, under Sections 2 and 3 of the Charities Act, 1973, to 

incorporate them and vest the property of the body in the incorpor Dte= 

hody.. 'J'h8 tr'lJst cOiJld alterna.ttvely be estatli_hed by :!a..y of a 
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company limited by guarantee and not having share capi tal, inco_cpo.rat,~d 

and registered under the Companies Act, 1963. 

130 Accordingly, the Minister for Foreign Affairs requests the 

approval of the Government for the establishmerl t of a Reconciliation 

Trust Fund to assist in the formation of better relations between 

the communities in Northern Ireland and beb-leen North and South. 

The Minister consequently l'equests Dail approval as soon as possible 

for the introductien of a Supplementary Estimate to the Vote for 

Foreign Affairs, for the disbursement ef the sum of £50,000 fo.r the 

purposes and under the conditions set out above. 

14-0 The Departments of the Taoiseach, and Finance have been consulte( 

and have supplied the fellowing observations: 
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